
WOLLESTOOK GAZETTfl.

EXCII ANO ES.

The leading article in the Stinbean for Deconiber is a sketch
of Thomias Carlyle, wlîich isi ren<Inble andl interesting.

Trîe Jamuavy nuaber of tlue fllotiqie Gazeti cimitains a
very interestin- article on Liibraï well aîs atiior intei'ost-
ing nrticleB.

The DccAnbuir titmber af the .'rqosy iii, we tire liîippy to Say,
a slighit inirovemlent on the pî'eccdin.- nuiner. 'ie leading
article is "lail about buildings."

'l'le Queec?&'s College Journal contains soie very godt jokes.
W~e wvisIî wv could, say the mime for sanie ni' oui' otlîci ex'changes. Tlus number also cant.niîîs eveu'al interesting itemis.

The Janiiary numnber of' flic leaili College (?zthte finit
which iwe have ucceiveil, p' sentL- a very fine typogr:aplic:ul ap.
pesîrance, and is neatly printeil on tinted pape'. A gaol (le.-Il
oif pcein Luis numberî iii given ta the Ik'sults af Exaninia-
fions. eto., etc. Like the Dalhuousie Gazelie this paper also lias
a scarcity of bad poetry.

The January nunàber of the Philoniathean ReL'ietw is fuily up
tai the usai standard. The leading article in this nunîher is a
brief sketchî of the lift% af Jlenry C. Murphy. Tihis article is a
v'a1uabie anc andl is well ivortii re:iding- It:îlff cantains notices
of ail the local literary societies, social clubs, etc., and a con-
tinued1 stary cntitled the Il Silver Locket, or the 1 ei' of Lawton
11:111.1

'The King's (C.ollcgce Record foi' Decemnber is réally a very
hnindsnie paper anid shows a gaod deal of enterprise on the
part of the editors. It cons'i4st of twenty.six full-sizecd pages
èelusive of tlîe caver, andi is printe~l on tinteci paper. 'l'lie
rettiing inaLter is fully equal t0 the typograîphlicait appetr:înce.
ancl we tender mir hearty congratulations ta he editars crn the
success of their efforts ta have a really good Chîristmnas umber.

'C'IIOOL BOYS, MTENTIIox:

'Neyer set down a boy as stupid becauso lie doos not eL(. on
at sohool. Many of the most celebrated, meni that have ever
1ived have been set dlown by somne couventioial pedagogue as
donkeys. *One af the grentcst astronoiners of t le age was re-
stored>'to bis filther by the village scchiool.nîa.stcr with tho
encouraging words, "lTlere's no use pa.yiu,, good mnoncy for
his cduication. AUl lie wvants tu do is to lie on his hack, on
tho raszi and stire at the ,ky. ]'în afraid. ls iil is
wvrong2' " cientific inen have often been flogged for f.dling
into brown studios over their books, and inany au artist of
the future bias corne ta present grief for drawig Il over ]lis
cop)y-book and sureptlitiauisly paintin:g tho picturca of bis
geographiy. Yolur "cnliu, unlec& musical, seldon proves
hiniseif oue in childhood, and your eniart and seL-f-sufficipnt
picce of lprc ,iLy wvbo takos ail the niedals, ani is tbo show
scholar of the sciiool oiten ends hy shiîoing no talent forany-
thing hnVond a yard.stick. Sir Wa-.lter Scott w; callcdl
stupid as a child, andit wL~as -net ov'en cansitiercd atl to Ilis
credit that hoe was fond of Il sichi trash " as beldand could
loarn bv hîart.anv tinloe. The boy irbo renlly bothers yoti by
being se unlike blis brigit brothors iimy bo the very onc wno
ýwill niako yoit proud and hippy soine ycar., lience. Take
t bat for your coinfort.-Exeange.

Edwinm Booth. thme Anicricna:ctor. ia receiving a mno't en-
thusixstie reception at Berlin and is ig-bly praised by tho
press.

Y ARýIETIES.

'l'lie editor of the Willimns Collego Alhenelai kî Il. A.
Ga %o of thz laie Pregidoqnt.

l'le M1oon is tho naine of ri iveckly newspapeî' published by
tho% imimates of tho insane agylurn an «%ard'a Island, New
York.

Alexis L.andiy, anc of the Acadiaus exlpollod frorn Grand
Pre. the f'oundolr of Caraquet, New Brunswick, isburied. on a
hieadilud shore et' ('haleur Baiv.

A silver coin fourtecon litindred ycairs aid, witli a portrait of
Atil:. RCing of tîmo Ilune on one aide, îvith the inscription

Attila JIlex,"~ and tho ondlines af a fortified place and the
word "lAquilega" on tho othoî' side, bais been iiineartled at

]hûn.Mor-avia.
A coffin wîas disceorexd wîhilo sorte excavations in the

nave of St. Patriek's Cathiedral, D)ublin, wvore boing nmade,
containin- a box whili i eld the QkllIs of Dean Swift and
Stella, and a gasboule in which a manusecrip)t wvas sealed
whichi it ks thou-lbt mny contain sonietliing af intoest.

-A Philadelphla Rteporter in describing thme turning of a dog
'otit cf court î>y oi'dei' or the flcnch, Baya: IlThe ejectcd dog,
as lie w"as ignominiotisly dritzged rrotn tho rooin. st a glance
at tic jucige for the~ purpose of hein- able ta identify hini at
saine future tiiîuo."

'file sbi'cae.l charis on w'vldelu Dr. C. Il. y. retcrit, directar
of the L.itehifield (lbs-rî'atory ai Ilau'ilton college, lis ben
workiug for twenty-two years, )lave just been conipletcd, and
lie lias prected a sot ta eî'ery observatory, ta tho lcading
astronaîncrs and ta the muenbers of lime Board of Trustees of
Hamnilton collelre. as a Cliristunas -ift.

'r POST OF HloNou.-One bot day ini sunîmer thîs train for
Edinburgii arî'ived at Dunbar station very fuil The militia
had just been disbanded aad the piatform was crowded with
luome-going niembers ai the Ilconstltutional force," who muade
a furiamîs rush ah. the carrnages. Oz.e wlio bind been quenching
lus tliirst pretty fm'eely juunpiled into a firît-class carrnage already
quite full. "'.\ rai here, nuy iuan, qîîictly said a meIl-
knawn D. D." "'iWall, whereb else can 1 go?" hipccuped thc
di.ïhevelIcdl ivrrior. "lGo." rcplied the D>. D. &a; he calmiy
puslied Imbu omît, Ilgo whlere everýy British soldier shauld ba
praud ta go-in the vmn."1

A Gernian new'spaper soinctinue ago rehîted an aînusing
story of the faniaus .iciantist, Alexander Von Hlumboldt, wbo
took atdvantag,-e ai the exemption. front duty of tho covorin-
af articles froc front dluty foin'nly the rîmle in France. In
tlîe year 1805 lie anîd Gay Lîissao vre in Paris engagcd i
their exîk'riiinents on time comipression ai air. Tho two scien-
tists fourid theieuselves in îiced ai à large nur.bcr of glass
tubes amIni ,4uneo this article w~as exceedingly deaT in France
ait the timne anmd Lime duty on iînimarted glass tubes wae somc-
tliing alariiing, Huîmboldt sent an order ta Genimany for the
uccclcd articles, giaving directious tliat the manufacturer
.,:iotuld seal the tubestat bat h ends and put a label on cach
witli Lue wards "lDentelle 1.tift," (Gerunan air.) The air of
G oernuany wvas an article upon which thora iras ne duty and
the tubes were l)assed by the custoni oflicera without any de-
mmand, arriving freo of duty in the bands of the experiment-
ors.


